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CHRISTIAN SCIENCE
NURSE SERVICE, INC.

HVCSNS Celebrates 50 Years of Service
On July 15, 1971, a modest group of dedicated Christian Scientists were led to envision, nurture, 
pursue, and ultimately form the Houston Visiting Christian Science Nurse Service, Inc. 
 
Today, 50 years and three months later, we, the HVCSNS board of directors, pause to 
commemorate the pure motives and divinely inspired actions of those intrepid pioneers. 
 
One board member reminded us that 1971 was marked by another auspicious event: Starbucks 
was established. You might be asking: “Why relate Starbucks to Science?” Because doing so 
underscores the pitfalls of celebrating dates simply for the sake of recording personal milestones. 
If left unchallenged, such mortal mind musings and memorials open the door to a myriad of fears 
and woes that sneak into our consciousness and cause havoc. One such musing is that the now-
worldwide coffeehouse chain is better known to many Christian Scientists than is the existence 
of—and practical services tenderly performed by—visiting Christian Science nurses! That 
troubling suggestion can be disproven by everyone who honestly acknowledges and earnestly 
FGOQPUVTCVGU�VJG�JGCNKPI�GHƂECE[�QH�UMKNNGF�%JTKUVKCP�5EKGPEG�PWTUKPI�ECTG��#HVGT�CNN��YJCV�EQWNF�DG�
more attractive, more winning, than the Comforter? (For more details about services a Christian 
Science nurse provides, click here.) 
 
5RGCMKPI�QH�pYKPPKPI�q�+oO�TGOKPFGF�QH�C�HCDNG�O[�VJKTF�ITCFG�VGCEJGT�TGCF�VQ�QWT�ENCUU��#�YGCT[�
traveler trudged along a dirt road in a heavy coat on a late-November afternoon. On either side 
of him were trees that held a few straggling leaves. The autumn sky was dark and foreboding. 
Our ears perked up when the story introduced Old North Wind and Sun. Wind proposed having 
C�EQPVGUV�YKVJ�5WP��9JKEJGXGT�QH�VJGO�ƂTUV�HQTEGF�VJG�EQCV�QHH�VJG�YGCT[�OCP�YQWNF�YKP��5WPoU�
CPUYGT��UVKNNPGUU��5Q��TWUJKPI�VQ�DG�VJG�ƂTUV�VQ�VT[��1NF�0QTVJ�9KPF�DNGY�YKVJ�ICNG�HQTEG��UVTKRRKPI�
and swirling the last remaining leaves, whipping the bare branches to and fro—and causing the 
cold traveler to lean into the blast and clutch his coat more tightly to his chest. 
 
#HVGT�CP�JQWT�QH�JKIJ�URGGF�JWHƂPI�CPF�RWHƂPI��1NF�0QTVJ�9KPF�YCU�PQ�ENQUGT�VQ�JKU�IQCN�QH�



removing the coat. He paused to catch his breath. 
Sun chose that moment to poke through the clouds, 
ƃQQFKPI�VJG�QXGTECUV�UMKGU�YKVJ�NKIJV��+PUVCPVN[�
YCTOGT��VJG�VTCXGNGT�WPDWVVQPGF�JKU�EQCV��+P�VJG�NCUV�
UEGPG��YG�UGG�JKO�UVTKFKPI�JQOG�JCRRKN[��VJG�EQCV�
draped over his arm. 
 
(QT�OG��VJKU�UKORNG�UVQT[�JQNFU�URKTKVWCN�KORQTV��
#OQPI�KVU�NGUUQPU��'XGP�YJGP�YG�HCEG�PWODKPIN[�
EQNF�EKTEWOUVCPEGU��GXGP�YJGP�YG�ENKPI�VQ�QWT�ITGCV�
EQCV�QH�HGCT��GXGP�YJGP�YG�TGOCKP�YTCRRGF�WR�KP�
VTQWDNGU��GXGP�YJGP�YG�YCNM�VJTQWIJ�C�UGGOKPIN[�NKHGNGUU�OCVGTKCN�NCPFUECRG��QWT�(CVJGT�/QVJGToU�
UQHV�YCTOVJ�CPF�IGPVNG�NKIJV�CNYC[U�TGXGCN�VJGOUGNXGU��#NYC[U�RTGXCKN�QXGT�JCTFUJKR��#NYC[U�DTKPI�
LQ[��EQPVGPVOGPV��RGCEG�VQ�YGCT[�QPGU��#NYC[U�YKP��#U�)GPGUKU���EQPƂTOU��OCPtVJG�QPN[�TGCN��
URKTKVWCN�OCPtdoes�JCXG�)QF�IKXGP�FQOKPKQP�QXGT�CNN�YQGU�CPF�HQGU��QXGT�CNN�GTTQTU�CPF�VGTTQTU� 
 
9G�CTG�VQFC[oU�UEKGPVKƂE��UVWTF[�RKQPGGTU��VTCEKPI�VJG�YC[�QH�%JTKUV�,GUWU�CPF�/CT[�$CMGT�'FF[��
[GV�HQTIKPI�GXGT�PGY�URKTKVWCN�RCVJU��'OWNCVKPI�QWT�/CUVGT�CPF�QWT�.GCFGT��YG�CTG�NGCTPKPI�pVQ�
JGY�VJG�VCNN�QCM�CPF�VQ�EWV�VJG�TQWIJ�ITCPKVGq�
Science and Health�XKK������1PG�VTCKNDNC\GT�ƂVVKPI�
this description is our consecrated Journal�NKUVGF�%JTKUVKCP�5EKGPEG�PWTUG��5WUKG�2GVGTUGP��YJQ�
UGTXGU�JGT�ENKGPVU�CV�FKXKPG�2TKPEKRNGoU�FKTGEVKQP�CPF�WPFGT�FKXKPG�.QXGoU�RTQVGEVKQP��
6Q�NGCTP�CDQWV�
TGUQWTEGU�CXCKNCDNG�VQ�%JTKUVKCP�5EKGPVKUVU��click here.) 

Meet the HVCSNS Board
Dave Daniels��2TGUKFGPV�s�0KPVJ�%JWTEJ 
Sue Merrill��8KEG�2TGUKFGPV�s�$GNNCKTG�%JWTEJ 
Salomon Ngalamulume��6TGCUWTGT�s�5GXGPVJ�%JWTEJ�
Linda Lindeman��%QTTGURQPFKPI�5GETGVCT[�s�(QWTVJ�%JWTEJ 
Susan Clay��4GEQTFKPI�5GETGVCT[�s�5GXGPVJ�%JWTEJ 
Lynne Clark�s�6JG�9QQFNCPFU�%JWTEJ 
Grace Duffy�s�(KTUV�%JWTEJ��&WTCPIQ��%1 
 
/GODGTU�QH�*QWUVQP�CTGC�DTCPEJ�EJWTEJGU�PQV�EWTTGPVN[�TGRTGUGPVGF�QP�QWT�DQCTF�CTG� 
welcome to join us.
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“Take my life, and let it be consecrated, Lord, to Thee”
Christian Science Hymn 324
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Make a Donation
1WT�QHƂEG�KU�[QWT�JQOG�s�RTQXKFKPI�ECTG�KP�VJG�EQOHQTV�QH�[QWT�TGUKFGPEG� 
 
Thank you for your support.

Houston Visiting Christian Science Nurse Service, Inc. is recognized by the Internal Revenue 
5GTXKEG�CU�C�����
E�
���QTICPK\CVKQP��#NN�FQPCVKQPU�CTG�VCZ�FGFWEVKDNG�

1WT�UGTXKEG�KU�ITCVGHWN�HQT�VJG�ƂPCPEKCN�UWRRQTV�HTQO�CTGC�%JTKUVKCP�5EKGPEG�EJWTEJGU�CPF�
individuals. Their contributions help us pay for our contracted staff and operating expenses.

$#0-+0)�%1064+$76+105��6Q�UGV�WR�TGEWTTKPI�FQPCVKQPU�VQ�DG�FGFWEVGF�GNGEVTQPKECNN[�HTQO�
your checking account, please call our service at (713) 304-8384 and leave your name and contact 
number. Our treasurer will return your call and will be happy to assist you or answer questions.

%1064+$76+105�$;�/#+.��9G�YGNEQOG�EJGEMU�OCKNGF�VQ�WU�CV�
Houston Visiting Christian Science Nurse Service, Inc.
1834 Columbia Street, Houston, TX 77008-4348
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